
By LARRY MARGASAK
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
criminal. investigation of Agriculture
Secretary Mike Espy will not be
slowed by his resignation - and may
expand to include a scholarship given
his girlfriend, the independent
counsel conducting the probe says.

"Our plate keeps getting bigger
with all revelations that keepcoming
out," Donald C. Smaltz, the court-
appointed independent. counsel, said
in an interview Monday after Espy
announced he's quitting Dec. 31.

Espy said he's become distracted
from his job by the investigation into
gifts he received from individuals and
finns doing business with his agency.

"Imust personally overcome the
challenge (0 my good name," Espy,
40, (old a news conference. He was

the f11st black and the youngest
person to serve as agriculwre
secretary.

Regardless of the legal outcome
for Espy, his resignation under a
cloud presents another headache for
President Clinton.

Smaltz, appointed to investigate
Espy on Sept. 9, already has a haJJ-
dozen FBI agents wor:king for him
and is h.iring a staff of attorneys.
Asked if the resignation would affect
his investigation, he replied, "Not in
the slightest"

A senior administration official,
speaking on condiuon of anonymity,
said an internal White House probe
uncovered a new issue in the case: the
awarding of a $1.200 scholarship, by
a Tyson Foods Inc. foundation, to
Espy's girlfriend, Patrie ia Dempsey.
The official said Dempsey has
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Agri - IWe CommillOO, called Espy's
commitmenl 1.0 rural Americans
"unsurpassed and greatly appreciat-
ed,'"
. Rep. John Conyers, D-Mich.,
chainnan of the House Governmenl
Operations Committee, said he was
Skinned because" Ihad been assured
themauers under inveslig.ation were
so trivial they hardly warranted the
scrutiny they were given."

A possible list of uccessors
includes: Ruth Harkin, head of the
Overseas Private Investment Corp.
and w.ife of Sen. Tom Harkin,
D-Iowa; Bob Nash, an Arkansas
friend of Clinton and now
undersecretary for small community
and rural development; and Rep. Jilt
Long, D-Ind., a member of die House
Agriculture Corom ittee.

Others include Rep. Dan

Glickman, D-Kan, , _ farm late
lawmaker; Deputy Agri.culturc
Secretary Richard E. Rominger, -
former head of California's Agricut-
lure Department: and Rep. ike
Synar, 0-0 la., who just lo I hi
primary re-elecuon bid.

Sma.IU p.reviouslysaid 'that he
believes Espy is covered by al 901
federal Jaw that prohibits accep1al1ce
of gratuities by Asricu 1LUre Depart.-
ment officials. Espy's ltorney,Reid
Weingarten. has said the law Ilas 001Y
been used to prosec ute meat
inspectors, not top official .

Both Espy and Weinganensaid
Monday there was no evidence any
government pracuce or policy was
affected by the gifts LO Espy or
Dempsey.

A senior White House official,
speaking on the condition of

retur:nedthe money.
Smltz 'd in the interview that

he was not previously aware of die
schclarship but added, "We're very
interested· in Lhat." Tyson, the
Arkansas-based chicken company,
has longtime ties to Clinton and its
business .isaffected greatly by
Agriculture Department food safety
regulations.

Following Espy's announcement,
Clinton commented, "Allhough
Secretary Espy has said he has done
nothing wrong, lam troubled by the
appearance of some of these incidents
and believe his decision to leave is
appropriate ...

Espy. a former Democratic House
'member from Mississ'ippi. was
praised by former congressional.
colleagues. Sen. Patrick Leahy.,
D- vi., chainnan of the Senate
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Tyson i oed a statement Mon~
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secreWy were handled.,appropriatDJJ'
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anyone at the USDA .• 0
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Zoning decision
made a· meeting

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

During a 30-minute regular
meeting Monday evening, the
Hereford City Commission upheld a
zoning board recommendation,
approved specifications for items for
the new aquatic center and adopted
a personnel policy on family and
medical leave.

The loning board's recommenda-
lion that no change be made in zoning
of property at ISth and Avenue G was
upheld unanimously by thecommis-
sion. The request for the change from
local retail to mobile home loning
was made by Ethel Braxton.

Spec.ifications fora water slide.
plumbing and heating/airconditioning
equipment and an inflatable cover for
the new swimming pool were
approved.

City Manager Chester Nolen
reponed thal the items will be needed
in the project by the time they can be
delivered.

Speaking brieny to the commis-
sion, Sam Rozell of 522 Avenue G,
asked for information on financing
the aquatic center.

Nolen reminded that. the city
received a grants of $500,000 from
the state and 5250,000 from the
Harrington Foundation of Amarillo.
Herefonllndependent School District

Deaf Smith Hospital District and
Deaf Smith County also arc contribut-
ing to the project, Nolen said.

Total cost of Lbe aquatic center
will be about $1.2 million,

A city policy on family and
medical leave was adopted by the
commission. Thepolicy. reviewed at
a recent work session, puts the city
in compliance with federal statutes.

Membership on the city's golf
course advisory committee was
completed with appointment of Joe
Kerr, representing the Men's Golf
Association, and Jeff Yates. an at-
large member.

The commission also confirmed
appoinunents made earlier of Dennis
Hicks. representing the City
Commission, Marcy Hughes, Ladies
Golf Association. and Rhea Scott. at-
large.

Preliminary approval of a plat. for
properly on Mabel was given by the
commission. The owner. Guadalupe
Garcia. wants to subdivide the
property and asked Ior city approval.

During the public comments
portion of the agenda, Rozell asked
if the city has made any plans for
paving E. 14th Street.

"I hope you will consider paving
the street," Rozell said after Nolcn
told him no plan' had been discu sed
for the street.

Haiti coup leader
flees the country

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP)
- Haitian coup leader Michel Francois
has ned l.hecount.ry,a U.S. Embassy
source said today.

Francois, police chief of the
capilal, has also mastenninded squads
of "attaches" or army auxiliaries,
responsible Cor much of the terror in
the nation since the overthrow of
elected President Jean-Bertrand
Aristide in September 1991.

Three sources in the Dominican
Republic border town of Jimani
reported that Francois was at the
frontier post of Mal Paso at 8 a.m.
today. accompanied. by his brother,
Evans Francois, a businessman and
former Haitian counsel to the
Dominican Republic.

A senior U.S. Embassy source who
spoke on condition of anonymity
confinncd the information and added:
"He has crossed the border."

There was no indication Francois'
fellow coup leaders, Lt. Gen. Raoul
Cedras and army chief of staff
Philippe Biamby, jo.ined him in exile.

Francois, a police precinct chief
when his men rose up against
Aristide, was widely seen as the
power behind three years of mil itary
domination. ,~

He enriched himself through
comrol of customs, ports and
telecommunication divisions of
government.

First teens get tickets
for curfew vtolanone
Ie took JUlt oyer I. laourFriday nilhl lor the lirst Hereford teen

to be dted tor "Io"tl.,.. of the new cudew ordin.nr-e, accordlnllo
polke.
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Lending a helping flute '
Amanda Frausto, a member of the Hereford Junior High band, plays along with her fellow
band members in a rendition of "Louie, Louie" during halftime of Friday's football game
against the Randall Raiders. The junior high band joined the high school band on the field
{Q perform the crowd favorite during halftime ceremonies.

Democrat candidates want money
Clinton raises, but not his troubles

By RON FOURNIER
A oelated Press W riler

WASHINGTON (AP)- President
Clinton is raking in millions of
dollars for his troubled party despite
his own image problems,pulting
Democratic candidates in a bind:
They want the big money he raises
but not the political b'OUblehe causes.

In a stump speech refined at a
growing number or tony f~nd-rai.sers,
the president is re pondmg weth a
defiant defense of his half-term.
"Look at the record," he said
Monday nigh~. "We have made a
good beginning." And he is blastin.,
Republicans,calling them irresponsi-
ble opportunists who distort his
record and have .. a contract on our
future."

But aero the country, Democrats
runn,ing for office are running away
from liheir p.residenl.

Rep. non Johnson would welcome
the White House to his home state of
Georgia "only if they're going to
endorse my opponent." In Clinton'

However, Fnily DoUar, a v -' lIy
store chain baSed in CharloUe. N ;C••
instead toot over :ihat locatton and
I t week celebrated its grand
opening.

The buildin pennil forLho new
DollarOenual lin 'inthe amounlon .500 IIld call for fini ing 0
dIo build! •

wounds in Sunday incident thcbi~- ~il ec::~~~e
. sales Roor wUJ comprise more th

A Hereford man was in stable Hewas~toAmarilloby 7,OOOsquarereel.ofspace.m· .
condition Tuesday t Sl. Anthony's ambulance with two stab wound in 110 feet by 65 .fCCI.
Ho pilat in Amari 110 after he wlhe Chesl area and one in the rm. timated oompletin date or the
stabbed lhree times on Sunday. .Ho paw o.flicial on The day projecUOct3t.wortl _'-

John Puenle. 22.. suffered the would only release inConnation bout by Jones B II . - of 80- Ii...
injurlCi in an incident reponed to his. mmedia-condilion.KL
police here. Hoever.the hospital told police In .Auaust. the ~E~~!l
- According to reporu. Puente told early~ondIymomin8·· t y w~re ru-1reponedl I. 'I:
officer he WIS II the Hereford plann .. nov·
Community Center w'h veml mon Petry BIVI .... lPJ;i... Diluiltt. .. I....

subjects jumped him. One of theUlent ·of e. . com Ifwn.. ldlilIIIl'I!I.l'liV1J11!1'1IIi_~.
individ _ I then sta bed him with - A po)'ce invesli .•~. ,nlo the _ OIIIln F
knifo. incident i conllruln . cl •

native state, Arkansas Gov. Jim Guy
Tucker grinned when asked if he
would invited the president back
home. "No," he said, "I think 1
should campaign on my record."

Even in the Virginia Senate race.
where incumbent Chuck Robb ha.s
sllJlPOl1edClinton, Republican Oliver

Nonh is lapping voter discol1lenl widl
advenisements thal play up the
Clinton-Robb ties.

"You'vebeenin moreOllicNor:lh
ads than I have!" Robb joked to
Clinton.

The president attended two
Monday night rund-.rai rs for R.obb.

Hereford man suffers stab

Aikman
gets state
recoqnltlon

A Hereford school was among 911
Texas pubUc schools 10be recognized
under the Texas Successful Schools
Award System.. according to an
announcement Tuesday.

Assistant Superintendent Nena
Veazey said Aikman Elemc,"ary
School received $2.172 from the SIalc
in recognition for improvement in lest
scores.

The Associated Press on Tuesday
reported that Education Commission~
er Lionel "Skip" .Meno said &he
schools would receive between $250
and $30.000 in cash for gains in
student achievement

This is the firslum.e Aikman has
6een recognized through the system,
Mrs. Veazey said,

Overall, some $5 million is being
granted under the TSSAS, according
to &heTexas Education AgeQcy.

Last. year, 507 schools gol $20
million in awards. However, die lEA
reported, lawm kers di.d not provide
as much money for the 1994 program.

The awards are based largely on
spring 1994 scores on the Texas
Assessment of Academic Skills.
which measures student performance
in reading, writing and mathematics.

Another 43S .schools were
acknowledged by the state for high
levelsof student participation in and
performance on college admission
tests. Those schools did not receive
money for th t recognition.

'New store
to open in
mall.here

A building penn it has been issued
for locating a new retail store in
Nonh Gate Plaza. The pennit for
work. on a new Dollar General store
was issued Friday by the City of
Hereford.

The store will be located in North
Gate Plaza along IhclOUth side of dle
center nextto Francisco's Salon de
Style near the southwest comer.

Dollar General had been rumored
asa pas ible successor to Winn ~s·
Variety Store when lh ·6nn closed
up shop here in August.



Local Roundup I ,00'_ '-' t'I'
, V'I elenee
~Iaw,chan'g
Ipro,'_ 0-~ed30 percent oh

,~" rally Thursd y,nlght
1'1Itoextle . Ha:e:fon1Hi·· Scboolpcp raDywill, hdd

at 9:30 p.m. on Thursday toe· eer the Herd OD for meiT same
.2Friday in D . Friday i _.carlyOUt day toaUow lime to
~:travel to Dumas, so the rally IDU t be hellion Thursday after
-, the -u....varsity IIIIla are finished. The rally wiUbc held at
...rbecorncrof'lbinl.and Sampson, bcVM:enHtrefmdSwe Bank Wo.rking on the grass '
;" and tile County Counhou.sc.1bc rally' 'opcnto,thepublic and Gilbert Ow, an employee of the city Patks Department, wrestles a large tiller across the
:'A!lOV
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f ,.. ...,grass, aerating the ground.
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f News Digest Breathing treatments opened
r: .. · ... : new field of respiratc;»rytherapy
~:Wo:rldl 'allon
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1eaa.Bcnrud Aristide cautious" ~ lied the takeover of pro-anny
mililiacenten. t .d the Unitecl States musllo much further ID .. ve
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BRASlLIA. Bruit - Fernando Henrique Cardoso, • former f1ftlDCe

. ... wboIe victory over inflation made him. tionalhelo.· _. been
elec1ed 1ftIi" - tohbe world'stbird- ..... estdefllOCftlCy.lCCOrdin _ 10
exi~. . . ,

.Aln'RJRD •.Conn. -DespeTIte for. solution to bigh dropoutraleS.
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ci~ in lbe·IWioa.1O put. pr,iv.lte company in cbarge of hs catire public
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Delegates give reports
fro m state 'meeting

DPlinj die Deaf Smith County
Pamily Community .E4ucllion
Council mcetin"bcld SepL 261"he
DeafSmilhOouDlyUm.,.deleplcs
give rcpQftI PI' lbo, recent 'Iate
.meedOJ. AIIo, theC50 and SO year
Iwanll werepresentecl to four FeE
clu '. -

10 Lee, chainnan. called ,&bemeedna &0 Otdu whk;b wu hosted
by I. _embcn,oflhc DrIpcr f'CS.Cab.

1bni VIU..... ' pvedle ,openilll
'.8I1ercl. read.· _ .. in, the poem ....S.... '
D~L" ,Carmen Ricbnln led &he
'plad,eI 10 Ihe fJqa and IIaoIcd Ihc
FC-B~ptly'cr. . -. . . .

WelcolnedIIvWIOrIwere.Aqen.
Duper. CIJOI Odorn, .Sartain•.Alti.
Mae Hiains. Vcmi. PanonI and

_ Bvel.yqC.wfont. . .
Ricbnin.secNa.y. called the roU

willi sil club. represented.nd (our

bavinJ 100 ~ 1UeDdIDce.
Minutel·werenld-S...,rovodlnd
kato Bridie)" INIIUIW, pve a
npJI1. AltO. ItIDdiaI COIIIIDiqeoa
~ 10 Ibc couac:lI •

A q. ail&,whicb ~UI be IOId clurinl
the WeItWa)l.BullrNov. 12, wu
,dilplayed.tIle "1iIlI. _

Beverly HanIer,ox ........
repcnedaa lheICPANCOCJIkIni'1CIIaoI .
and adler urcc-1.eVeiltl.

It WII .1ICM"'CMf dial: Ihe PCB
COUftCUwlD .... a rood boodI M. die
'Weltway Buaar. .

Festive FoodI wUl be held Nov. 8
in t.be Southwutem hbUc Service
Reddy Room. .

The LeaderTralnlqilsebeduled I

OcLI' • the Hererord COmmuni" . .
Cen':·.DeX,council,meedDlYt:~set :1!I.c~gnltlo,,-Se,!lce con~,!c'.d
for Oct 24 at the libory. The O..A. and Acteen Recognition Serv!CI for Primera Illesla

. Bautista was held reccndy. 'In topphotd,. from left, InActoen .
Leader .Irene Amaro, AliSi .Landen, Denise Amaro, Tete ..
LopeZ. Musicil ACcompanist Cynthia.,s~un, Soledad ~
Roxanne.Balderaz, Amy Lise.no. Leader Janell Davison and
Leackr Lila Oriego. In bottom photo are (front row from left)
Sonya Oricgo, Stephanie ,Condaroo, andy "ift:vino, Julie 1\'evino, .

Linda Min~hew WII, named the He.aorct club wUlbe c:ompedqwilhCarisa 7.anKn. (sean:tmw) Audrey l..opcz. Acteen AssociatiOn
belt .spelter d!Uinl _the ~creCOld t.bePla1nview~Clad,) ~ 'Director Ali • Landen, Annl. 'Cano,. Leader JanellDavison.
ToutllWSccn qllb meeunB held... .die wilQlCl'l idYllIC.ina to distriCt . Kristi D..-: __ Diana Orie - Seriaida' one - .(dt=--· ),-L==:'=nunday momml_ die Ranch round 10 be hold at a _ruture dace. -. . AtUIII&~. - go... . '. go, uu row &.I. ~..... ~

House. . 1bosecompetinJfroinHerclord.are Candy Condarco and Cynthia Streun.
BdOilbert .was selccted N besl Pal Varner and Ralph Barndt in.1he

evllUiIOr and DeoHIIDUton wu bumaroul speech 'contelt and Chris
honorocJ II belt tQpic :speakct •.. _ Leonard Iftd Ed Gilbert in' the

"Po.11owthe Leader" 'NIl die topic Bvlluatlon ConteiL
cbosen,by Linda Minchew who 'wu
ev.... tedbyEdOilbcn;loe Weaver RictJICboa .-vodu1butmu·
spoke on !lOne Bad lIombro:ter II die meed ... : 0.,.11, Sanden.
evlluatedby .... tDel Taro: and timer; Nlllty Grieao. ",ab" counter;
Cbatlea MindIre'w IPOb Oft "Past. Aft.OoiIZIleI..pmllnarian; DIn Hall.
Pretent.PIlblrO." ...... by SharonwordmUter; IIKI -precocious" 'wu
Cramer. . the cbaIen 'word.. .

Dr. Miltoa Adlnal led t,bc, pleclle ·Wayne WiDpI wucopk:muter
. JinerRowland P"elhe and CDpic'spelkeninduded Nancy

'invocation. OrieiP. Dee_' Hamilton, Clart
Duriq die bulinea meeting Andrews ~.Dr. Milton Adami.

pnJIidOdOverbyJoe Don CUmminp,. _ DueKinundZ-adiDl-
il.""_1MOU1ICOd.. - ~ . :: ..... • __ the, local. club .-Jote wu. .. by _Rick JKboe. . •
Will host .area HuJnOrOU. Speech, ChlULeonIrdwupnaaleval .... ~

. Bv"aalion C.oallluoday - the weJcomed os a .... wuAdOIfq
Hereford ~- muni&yCenter. '1'110 ·.Dcl1bro.

OMISSION. .
I The C"U"ral.FCB Club of Bereford WIll

inadvertently omitted from the WJlunteer
ThaM 1&u ad we placed in the Sunday, 0cI
.Jnd edition on the Hereford Brand. We offer.

. . our apologies for the oversight.
I Kings ~orMethodist Bo

Li'ndaM'inchew'i's honored
by Hereford Toastmasters

I Janie Is- a former ,r8IIdeN
. Of Hereford and WI

'graduate fIom
Heald CoIage In
Santa Rosa. CA.. .

October 15th, 1994,
wlth,a~1n .

, Corfl)uter AppIcatIonL

He, fathfN FelIPe L()pJ8Z
relldea n'Hereford.

Mi.ra..cols t hat co'u'nt
-

l i ., \1/1.ll1,1,/lI,/\/.11/ \'/,i/)\/I
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t "'II'\1J~!I"i'''' I I I ",. ,~MeYU: Norman wants yau' to experietlCe

a Mimeol of YO"" oum. ThaJ~ Iwhy'

rve're C!lferinga trial'size of our deep

deafuil:'g ",tJSque wit'" every

ftte skin analysis. Just come .into your

nearest Merle Norman 0 metic
Dear .PrienUl ~iN ..ret, tbould findepartmeDt. Eftry iftute ~

be .. main concem ,of .0, 't'amw..~ ooun... Materi.I thmp ca'" ..... i i!:
CheekinI )'OW' bQDMI for..,. to plMecl tNt Ii... CUDOt - He__ ~
=~~!fi=.todoandclefi. o.ar=::":= .... 'WO,men"S Dlvlslon to meet '~,

.U YOW" home_t ~with c:utalittlelonprtha,.....aaiI.ru.·. _.. - ~
-.obclet.ettaiW.pUhela ..11My.... paiDtwiUpntectit.an4a.pitfnm . . . ',I:; what's lwstfor your skin and,
a mUltI MOUDta -aatedor ill .,halI- ~you whm,,"* nachin your The rail quarterly meeting of the Th~ ..eve~inlfs pry>gram.. will . ~
.. , int:M GIll_or.. . . putM ell' 'COIIIMtic .... . Deaf Smith County Chamber ofconccrn IDlenor decorI1ing JRscoted, I i about tire magic of lvliracol.
aDd ifJQU live • .mwti·l ..... bOllle,. I allO alip IftWi aD .. point. of Commerce W~en'. Divis.ion will by Linda West. tf
put at leat one an NCb,'" I, my. maI~lCiuon and tw.e ... that . ~held at 7 p.m.. Thunda), at A lightmeal and beveraaes will be z

Put 'OGe at t.hetop cI the, Itain.. I ,canoy aD. .., ha..... CII' ~·Panchita·. ReJtaurant.. served. ,Cost is SS. ' ~
. _ I. .. in aA upat,ainhaU"." ..[I bq. You may' haWl to 'try ,diff ..... t- Also. during tbcmeetinB. plans few ffi

yourhtiqunitilintb.ellWc,JOU . Itrawa .. the)' IriU.MIIlUlb'. thecomingyearwiUbediSCussede:-. I ~.

•bowd put. detector up, there too. . 1bie1MD1.l1O.imple.butit.,......eo Lod 9 e~ 'p·1a n··5 a slale of o~fic~rs will becOIlside ed.
Checklh-batteri_hquent!yandwell. - S.... h Oamp. ArliDPm. .. .. . -.' .. ': Thenomlnaung committee . as

chuptb.em .tleat oa.ce. year. A.• 'Tenn.. . __ _ submitted the names of Emily
aoodmninderi.tocbanptheb.t. ,IUTCHBNHBLPBR Ch·I'II·' SUo P' pe- r Chri lie, Sheri Jones and Julia Laing

'enver,yyearOftyourbirthda)'OI' Dear .Beloia: Iryou don' baWl.· I _I - I,'.. to fill the three vac.ancies.
NewYeIJ''Jo.,. AlIOI.replarcleu.· .ubqe m.poeal, j1.Wt keep .,col.n-
ina .ia Deceuary. AbuildU-J) oI,duat det in the .ink eel riMe· the die. H ..-(l:..-.I.! ·Re- ......-I. Lod- ". e .a. 2.28.-em. C8UMth alum, to,.., ott. :ilt.to it. w.tbe rood hu -drip- -~ UI!IU ~n " -

Ha.ve • fin"dIiIl with the f..mJy • dried,'" throw it into the .....,.,.. willlPOftlOla chUi supper rom S~8 - ---.- . - - -

~:~==::.:.indu:;~,:nn!s~~':~~= ~o;C·~hi:ISiLL.·i=the•.GOt.:bd_·.::.AUO_~~:lc:,I C··.~··. -'U. '! An'. . y tim.e y'·'0...u n eed· .'- it
--~te 'an ...... .mer,.,...,... back ... forth with ~ di8b fna (1_ "IU ..." rJ.'.

meet.. outlidlltotake • hMd CINft\. the prbqecu to the I.'"- Jlar..with· .. or coffee WID be lICIVed. -' - ,- '.'. ." . .
Marty r""'ltIJitbeca-.:: oI .... ~ ...... ManDt.o,MMirie. LL Adll'dcbU,uo.priced ItS3.SOand ~TM Card' fro

II1oncordltlla,.,.oveto.decl. Take ·1ictcCI. (or children IICIlix Ihmuab with'. . yo.' . :'I,.... .' - - I m
"'lDm ... tocher.k~aPMW. '84ind.• IDIIIIWl-OII'.UmHaYiDlhiDt. l~ - $2. TIt~II'*UIbe ~valIabIe. . ._ 'u.L. ..- '- . .. . . .- '.
Youlhouldhave""~. to~,PO"_1IIIOOO,_AD-. fromlaclpmombonoratdaedoor. . - -'., B--"-=-~~~==,;:o~~,:==2:_~NobIO=ra.==·,: I the HerefordState _ W.m..

.....n......difrIr.t typIII'fI butwiU .... ~... =cvenill., Sep&.27. with ~ -.
~, 10 '.............. hlaia ..d.1Q eal......ben,pracaL
,oqpurcilaM. _. ,.alllll.... ::.p- ----------,- ...-----'-'--. - I. - fer til The 8oIuf;ioaa1b yourc ..... Probl • '=~,~. ,.I ..P-0_ ..0· L'S' 918Eut34thSl', , rdwbati;P. ,... II Lubbock, TX"I94CM I' .With a 4114 CUd from The ~e~fo
\be :- ....,. ,_,... I .(808) "1"418 I', State Bankt your CGBhundProblems are.o~er!
~ .. u..m.recJwpdif.., .. tbat I CAPROCK MEMORIALS 1~282-6N3 II No ,more running aro to'WD .tryinI to
~. __ ""_Lola. """,,, '11 cash checks. No more mbarraa,ment and
aDd 'tM~"-'- t ...... to II MARBLE" GRANn'E andBRONZB I I I, incoDvenienceofhavinlio prove your iden-
-= .• ,."... .. lINt, t:MD call .. I ... ''Dleoountwith on of We coupon. I'tificationl
--------' I; On· u or I, . • -- ...'''-..I. 'I'. Ie.... O.......,.i!'~.

Mvene : ..,......... . I Carry your bank in your pocket, and
,Av -" ... nbacIaDI.. ~. ---I.. .......,,_ --- .....f; tI ,'you C8D,pt~.an.,lIUUe,you uaaq 1 • any

I hour..~with ~. Al'M Card.
I Come . UI at. 'ftle He ford State
11 .Bank. and - -11help you. apply tor yoU,- •

Iva. I
I
II I

I• L. ----~----~~~~~ .. ~

Studio and talk to yo,,, .Beauty

Advisor: She'll tel/you

meRLE nORmAn
COSM"ETIC STI1010S

The place for the b. <llltiful face, r..

22ON.Maln
364'-0323
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"H rdIdump.Demone".. '
TInbetb Ho.... ,(1bowD bittiitl' ,in • matcb earliertbi ' season) led the LadY'Whitefaces
With 111d11 ,dae 1Ienl-. 7-15. '1'·12. 17~lS win Saturday in Dumas, which gave HeRford
_~_iDDiID'Ict 1-4A. DanieDe Cornelius (bottom right) led the Herd Saturday with eight
ttuff blocb.

country girls laKe 2nd in Floydada
wac ro.tb. ,RereCord c:ompeted Iln,
die diYilioawitb Class 3A" '4A and
,5AdOaJI.

"',AD:die IUDIlCII ,compcled weD.
This WIll ,&bOd cUnJO :Jor IDS after
tile UJalbI eOaapetiUoD we have had
;in.... bia ...... Hereford eoach

, l' i
, .

,I '

I :

~'
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Tbc .Herefard Hi,gh Scbool tenni. .. win. PIiae IIobbIas IIId Annie
lCIIII . won . two lCIIII matehes Hoffman also h.d 6-0. 6-0 wins in
Saaurday ..One wu Ibout as claleu siDllei matches. u cUd Soou Shaw
a team INdCh. can be,and one w.. ,in an ICAn maa.eh.
about u bad. blowout 81 ,Iteam "Caprock iJjust now ttyinl '10pt
_ech can be. ilipropamllllted." Herefordcoacb

1be easy win WII &he one that Bd CopIeD .Iaid. "'(Ao now COKh) i.
counted. HCId'ord bluted CIproct . \Vortina willi them now: lltey jUst
.18-0 in • District 1-4A match don·t.wIRY l8Ientoutthc.",
5IJurday morning in AmarillO. The Hereford bad 10 adjust for the
win.mO·vedlhe Herd.101~) indiJUkl aftcllllDOlunlldl wilh Vernon, a Class
play wilh two opponen&s kft. 3A power coachcd byPudIY Vargas,
.Hereford is off this weekend. then I 1979graduatc of Hereford Hi,gh
facesPampaOcL 15 and DumasOcL SthoOland a former.coach of thc
22. . . .Herd cennisrcam.

The c10lewin wa • 9~9 tic widl "Vernon's good. Vernon"a going
Vemoo.whicb lheHcrd met fOr. lO Ute this year in ICaID tennis,"
1'ICIHIiIIrict ..... Saa.day Iftemoon Coplon said. "We should have won
at Randall Blah Scbool. HerefOrd I. cOuple ,r maacbes we lost. but

. won die tie onnqmber·of lOts won. ovemll·hN· ....t we played real weU.
In die ~ HereCorddolninat- U', bard ~e back and ~playreal

eel I Inalina" c:r.:t prosralll. weD'-. aood lDam·afferplaying
Hereford. only lost pmca in lhe, 18. team .'1 not very good."
maachcs. winniDI 218pines. D.l .CUrrentHmI lennis player Pele
I.octmiller,·Hcrtford's No. 2 boy. Vups ii, me nephew of Pudgy
lost only eight poIatl in hil6-O~ 6'() ~argas.

I .

HcnfClld.~. biJh iCbooa SOlf le8I11S
·boIted f.1I IDIIChes .Saturdayat
PiImlD Municipal GDlf Cnurses.

The Herefonl boys played a light
, lrilqular wi'" Plmpa arid Borger.

~ their ~ competition ~inOiltri,' 1~
4A..Pampa sIIot 309, while Hereford
and 80qer both shot rno~

-'The Hereford pis easily won a
1rilqu.1ar lma&ch with TUeosa and
Pampa. HereCordShot 363, while
·TucosawuWlyb.ctal 409 and
Pampa 'Ihot" 19.

1bc.Hent~sICCR$ were the lowest
for these 8IVUPi of golfers, coach
Stacey Bi~lu said,- Bixler has all of
bis golfers back from the spri.ng •.
cllcept Corone wholf8duated (Kelly
Kelso).

.KafenMancbee led Jhe .Hereford
gills wilba round ofB7.Jollowed by
Kristin CllkinSIl 89,iami BeU, at 90.

B)' ALAN ROBINSON. 2 of &be!t previous 14, only to seoee
AP Sportl Writer on their tint four possessions.

PI1TSBUROH (AP)· Por onec. "Everybod),Uewwewere filling
(he PittSburgh Steele" dido 'I need a behind early," Uletle John Jackson
comeback. Once .~n,lhe HouslOD said. "'There was a .bil emphasjs all
OUus do. . week. to sWl ·out.strong .andnol wail

The Oilers did the impossible last for somebody 10 dothC scar.ing."
~,winnjn •. ~l.in .. rowaDd·~ -Gary Anorson kicbdtwo field
AFe Centra! Dl-"l.aOh a~ s~ng goals .after' .a ..,.ir of· big play
1-4~Off thear em~lITI!slDg~y .anept first-down completions· by
3~ 141051 ~onday 10PIUSbUlJ~. the O'DonndI, Bany Foslethad a l,~yard
RaJencan levcn cbNm of duphcal.- TO run and O'Donnell duew a
log.that. .... scoring pass to ~dcGreen .Unmediale ..

Even they say 10. . ly fOllowing Cadson's fumble at his
uOurtalenllevel. isdC)wn from own 3: . - .- , .

what 't w~ lut )'t'Ar.~f",e coul~ ,do "Wewere telling ourselves, 'Let·s I

·wh~t.",c did!~l r.car•11would really not mess around ear.I, Ukewe.always
be lIIIprew.vc:... ~~~)' ._~u.s. do. n. wide receiNcr .Andre Hastings
R~rtJOn wd. .1I·s I!Ot Im~SSlble. ,said. ·'It·s too bad we can't play
but at wo'~ld lake a'muaele. . . _ . c.vet)' game on Monday or wc'd go
.. On a ni&hl w-ben the def~nseless to abe Super Bowl. to

·Oalers made abc Saeclers'oft·
inconaisll:nlNcilO'DonneIl.resembie [n prime time. the difference. in the
Terry Bradshaw. Houston's COdy 8.teelers is lite .~.well. night and day.
Car1son made no one recall ex-Oiler They are. S'() on Mondays in three
Warren Moon • least of aU, the seasonsundercoach..BillCowher,lu
Sleeter.' sacting,lUKtinadefense. just 18..14 on Sundays. '

lana Baird at9?and Stephanie: Bixler .Playing with a bid shoulder. a. .401 jus~ lOld our guys Iherc"s been
I' 98. brOken nose and liltle ,protection •. a change m Ihe schedule and lhc tes.t

Scott Burtbakler led Ihe 'Hereford Carlson wu 3-.for·7 cOr 18 yards and of ourscason win be played· at
bo~ by shooting'S. Hcwasjoined acosdyfurpbJebeforebe.ingyanked night," Cowhc.r said.
by and Sini . 1111• "T'I. J1Istin aRct JiIIl 20 m.... The S1ee1en .
Gr~mth wiP. a 18.,Keilh Rile with . I~y led 2()"(), 10 ~e-.P.'"e W~. SO·far. the Oilers haven't 10000ed '
an 10, aDd Tbd't MliAOz with 84." ._c.ven beloreCarllolfwu. . good any day. They spent more hme

.. ,TbC OiiOn.were, .in.minus yardage fightina.memselves than they did abe
Bolb of Ifcreford's junior varsity almost until Cad~lefl. prompting SleoJers. wi&b Robertson anlmnl I,

squads won dull matche_ with varsity this DeW nickname suggestio.n: some, teammate by 'criticizinl me
teamsS·aturdll-yllPiunan. 'J1Ieboys' Commander Cody and· IhcLosl defensive f(Onl.'sinabilitytoSlOpthe
JVbeatCanyon:3301036S. HerefOrd Yardage Airmen. . run.
was led by leremiab Baros at 79, . ··youcan'e.cveneompare(Moon. - ThatpromptedanangryAJSmith
fOllowed by David. Farr 1'81.. Co.ry and. Carlson.)." Steelers ·comerback to yell across Ilhelc:icker room,
SChumachcral83.GrcgRei!W'lal87 Rod Woodson said. ". coul'dn'teven "Don't be pointing the finger at me." '
and Carlos Mendez at 90.' minlcor puwng Lhemon the same

The girls' JV tolAled420 Ito lh.e field," - Of coerse, &here was plent), of
RandallvatSity's429. Katie.Boneted For .atleast Ibis night. the OilerSlJlame logo around. Foster. the
Hereford ali 96. followed by Jacque hardly belonged on die same .field AFC's IUshing leader,had. 1J S yards
Bezner.all06.A.myKillingswonbal with Pittsburgh .:J'ht S'ceelers (3-2) before giving way early in the third
107. .Lindsay Ward at 112 and were bcbind by at lust 10 points in q,uarter", rookie Bam Monis, who
Jennifer Phipps It ~n.. every ~elhis seasonlUld1railed in had 70 yards and a.touchdo~n.

·Peffect putt
Hereford·s Scott Burkhalter watches his putt ron toward the
'pinduring a triangular matc~ held Saturday at Pi1m3Jl Municipal
Golf Course.

.The nation's 1:11' tax
return preparertralner .
wants to train yOU! ..

Call now for information'
,"-' 'and'registration on ..

Ulntroduction to Basic Income
'. I

Tax Return Preparation,"Photo by Mauri Mont~ry

'JiHS golfersplay·well
. .

'·.InlImeet,·at Pltrnan GC .'

Mem
. ,

90 8~£"!J0fU,:.
Hereford Bob Josserand'h has

signe(i a prodamation calling for II

the observance of "Spinal
Awareness Month"· dUf,ing October.In recognition of this and to be .
Qf moreservlceto our community
the s~aff at. Baggett Chiropractic is
offering a consultation and
examination to all New Patients in
the month of October at
absolutely NO CHARGE.

Early detection of Spinal.
problems can stoep 90% of Sp.inal'
degeneration.

VOLLEYBALL ------------------ 1

I
balls and IIVOU! more dps 10'play." Dumas.ju tbccauseU latedsolong·

DumaSscored the rust two points at Itheend."
of the third.pn1C, bul Hereford 'tame Hererord lC8mShave'boen disa.~
Net to like an 8-3 lead'. pointed 'beforeafter losing 10Dumas.

"Our blocking just pic:bdup," but Reeh said' this could have been
R.eebsaid. "BRuney dumped the baU worse &hanever.
twice for kiDs, Heather had a couple "I IOIdIhe pla.yers (after the match)
,odiown. andTarabelh (Holmes) had &hat it. WI ncarl.y an invi iblc line
a couple go down. .. be~ winnmg and Iosin.g." she said.

Duma slOl'llledbICi: 10 lie the ."Ihhiqgs had .001 gone our wa.)" we
,UDeaI9.9. ,. would Kave had a rouger bme gel.ting

"A lot of it had 10 40 wilh when over h" becauac we hadeight :separtatC
lenny Robinsoa was on the. (ront opportunities to win the match. None
lOW." Reeh lifd. "She nearly a1.ways of abc consoUnl words I 'c-ouldhave
101 her sIwe of tills wben silcwent said would have made (the players)
Kioss Ihc dine front row positions. :feel any bettel."
TIle only time • didn't. was when,
we - t dahl nations w.ithout HBRDVOLLI·YBALL STATS
ICOting (in thepme-.1Ind matehiMJinl •• D.
,i_don)." KIk 'ndIedt HdIncs. U;HealIKT

'I1Ie mltth "'II lypaJ,of • Hodges. 9; .BriImey Binder~ 8; Cryral
Dumas-HerefORJ mect.ing. It was Kelley, 1; and Daniellc C.omelius. 7.
lonl, and few points came easily. DIp: Binder, 14;HOOaes. II; Aim.'Ie
Rccb recalJcd :livcnl Joq defensive AIIey,6; Delma. r.ttcndeo, 6; lessk:a
mII_,pncularly in &be dUnI:. .. Even. S; BroOke Bryant, S; Holmes,

"It wcnewfybody OUlerDOJ:. '. 4: Oari ... Ramirez, 3;Cornelt .t.3;
I,." Rccb ~1Iid.'-It lmay hlw bcICD·OIe Kelley,. 1; Cusic Abney. I;.and Julil
t_ ......... hl·YeCC*hocI·-'nst Rampley,
~, . ~

StuJrh_b: ComeIiWl".8; .Kelley. points in the IV·win.
1; Bryant, 3; and Holmes. 2. The JV impr-oved to 16-3 on the

Act: Hodges" 1. season. staying undefeated in district 1

. • play.
Hereford hosr.s C.-ock,( 14,9" ]0),

at (5 p,m. today at Wbiteface:
Gymnasium. Today', match wilt
complele the fU'St half 0( double round
robin disuicl play.

In oiber di uict malChes. Dumas
is II'C'8DYOR and Randall is at BOiler.. .

1M Hereford junior varsity·staned
the doubleheadet Satunlay with a IS~
13.15-10winovcrtheDlnasJV.JI1Iie
Rampley. whop]ayed in both the JV
and vQI'Sitymatclles. served for 10

Baggett~ic
208W.Jonea

Dimmitt. ~.x.. 79027
(806) 647-2664

I

.,
The ninlh grade team was the only

one not lo escape Dum.s with a win.
Instead,Dumas won a close one
Satmday IIKI'ning, 16.14, .15-10. Jamie
Marquez served Cor eight points for
Hereford.

The .freshmen got back on the
winning lraC.k. Monday in Hereford,
wbippinlCaprock IS-4, 15-3. Again.
Marquez was ~ serving SW, with
1·4poinlS.

1 -,

'Baggett Chiropraclic~~
715 S. 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford, Tx 79045
(806) 364~22....22 ,

EASY access to FAST cash!!
. .

At our drive-up ATM located in the south Iane
.' of our drive-in facility. .

, .
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1st Place
oanooeu.,

,2nd Place,
Gregg Kalka
3rd Place
Nolan Grady

INCLUDES ,
Tlck.tafor two to Dall.s ·Cowboys VB. Wa,hlngton Redslelnsgeme

Sunday, Nov. 20th tn Oall.s, Ro.und-trlp Alrfa'" for two on American
Airline., Room Accomodstlon8 fo, two at Th.-Hollday Inn, t,ans'er, to

and from .'rpotf, and shuttle service to and from game.
.. '

.pes. BeasT. PAID-,'MEDICAID I

. We liso QfIer:. I

.• Driye Up Window Service • Family ,
. Tax 8nd Insurance , ' ,

,Maintained • Free LIIIIl1l1HrY

Y.ar. Comp",ete
In8~'ra•.ee

Need't

'HI ~O"f ..rHA"'·OHI ..COMMHY
INSURANC' AGEN'

'1.&1.
[~a,.,.
23. 'IPU A&M.~. ~

205 E.Park, 3&4-2232,

WE HELP
,KEEP YOU
RUNNINGII



,
, I

, I

'1-.~C·· BROWN. GRAILUI • COMPANY
• PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

~, 'ERTlrlED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS I I,r". 21MWwt W. H-'''{iI. 'IQu vw.r. • ilQl.lIit'~41
p. ,0 • .crawer 2420 Hereford" TeU5 79405,

(806) 364-0560 fAX (806) 364·3103
9..5.....,... at 10.F.....

, As A Memoor
~ ,YouGetANew '

,ntle.,..Plus A Lot More!'
When we say "yoltre the boss· ,

It's because as a member-owned credit.
union we take our orders directly from ' , ,

, you..-the people we serve. ,
- Join today and put yo~rseH in

, charge of a wide range 'of financial
I services .•.'(orn' hlgh ..yield savings and

. , ,investment accounts to checking and' '
Iow..lnterest ca'r 'Ioans...deslgned spa..
clfiealty to keep, Ute bosses, happy. .

, , , ~e'~.dft,_~·L57:.ft·~!oW.·'·n'
(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy385 II Hereford \,...,rl )1 U .
A Division of W.T. Serv,le.s. I 330, , 3~1. 888,'

liThe Paging,,'
Professlonals" . '
47.:URaiclen 1148, New Bnalan~

~~~,'lOca.llAreawide
, . " Co.y,erage

• I I ,Offerin,g .
Digital" Voice

& Alpha ,
Paging \

,:SCORE -BIG

. Providing telephone
service to rural residents
of Deaf Smith, Castro &.

Parmer counties for ,I

over 40 years ....

•••Your 1st choice
• I I • lin professional

tellecommunlcatlon
•'. .for this areal'
, .~.WEST TEXAS.r --''11M .

Just Aro\IDCIThe 'Comer.N
. .'DUCT '-, . I

TAPE MSMiiipe,
Twa 2·11. 'x&O-Yd.

,Rolis w/BanUs Roll .. ,
Electrical' Tap.

~ ..

AsASafety
Reminder

. Please do
not plant

treeSI under
power line . :

Trees that
grow 'up
into theIL..:::::~~,.,....,-,Power' linea

pre nta
hazardo
situation.

PA

., , 1
• '. j l,'

t' ,
. , j

I

'The Bank That
.Banks With You'"

Member FDIC

,George Warner,
Seed Oo., Inc.

25. SMU It 26. Baylor
"SpectaJlzlog In:

,• Hybrid Gral
Sor.bum

•
• Hybrid Cora

45.K.-

GO H _ I
GO.CEL'LU

,~,QUALITY SERVICE .AT
AFFORDABLE PRJiES!'

IRATE PLANSAS LOW
As. 12.59 per MONIH!

, *plus airtime

iifl ,aavlcz:...- .

ui,ts 'Auto '
SupplV',

, I .HostileHerd
The Final

Wo.rd

WIX®FILTER
.1.1'I."~".2.~

.
Automotive Parts
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Concert to teature
I

Amarillo native,

By LARRY BLAS~O '
Auoclatecl ..... ~Wrlter

Any kid knows ahat three-ring
D~boot ~ is only incidentall.y
for laking notes.' .It's really' for
making, paper airp.lancs.. , .

And.,any ,kid knows Ibac'teachers
realiy get hacteCI off when a .nicely
made craft soars over I classroom or
lecture hili. That's hill die fun.

But kids pow up, gel jobs and
don'lcveQ chink ofusinl·their: legal
pads to mate .plan~ 10 wi PUt.1he
nose of so.me colpOl'lte senior vice.
pcxnpo.sity.

Whic::h is • shame :and I mistake
that 'can be reclined with a:.program
caUcd The Greatest Paper Airplanes
for W'lndows, 'by KittiHawk Softwlft
of TuclOl1. Ariz.

the softwIredoelO'I~ven pretead
to inc:rau producti.vity.1t throws in
• UUlehistory of '.-per~mU:inl.nd
some baie' lUOdynudcs. but tile
main pwpose i.run.

The rOrmIt. not surprisinglr. is
that of I duce-ring notebook. You
clic~ on labs to get where y.ou wanl
to go ..And .(or Ihe ,most pan. that's
,the~airp.lancs. .

The airplanes arc orsanizedinlo
five groups: Darts, Olidcrs. JelS,
SSTs and S'tanbips. Each group bas
lu own Bightand folding characteris-
tics. - .

.A word about foldinl. This, is;more
·difficult than, tho school days'
nve·fold darts'. U's tort of airborne
oripmi.lDd doing tho jOb ri&ht will
I8to patience and repeated effOrts.

The nice thin.. is. ~ IOCtwue
gives youcvery IYaiIabIe.hdp.lf you.
wish. it wUI print out foldiQl.,.uan
on your printer. includin, decora·
tions. And I dvee-dimcnsional real·
WIle model. lakes you step-by-step
Ihrougb die fOldin,process.· .

Sometimes thal'S a lot of steps,
especiall.y when, you, gel into. me
Saarships.lnjtial effOlU convinced me
.they WCftdcsipecJ by aliens who had
more rmgers '10 use, but persistence
guided by the sofiwarepaid off.

Sound effects come with the
paetqe. and, there's a'scrcen~saver ,
oplion that. repeatedly folds all2S of
the planes. in 'simulated 3-D. The
package. 1110' includes a pre-printed
pad or folding pattems ..

If you must have some noble
purpose in every bh of software you
bu.y, J.ookal it this \Va)':Folding win
teach you. somelhing about spatial
relationships. Oth~rwise. just enjoy
'the softw..-e for lite genuine fun thal
it is.
_ The G~ .Papet Airplanes for
Wind4>ws has a 8Ugpsted. JelaU (if
529.9S. ItwanlS,to see Windows 3••
or laler, four megabytes of hard. disk
space. MS DOS 3.3 or later. and two
megabytes of RAM (fourarebeuer).

r. -; ...",N,ew
[Arrivals '

DIn and. 1mOdeU are the parents
of 'wiOl. Dy,1an Gregory. who
welgbed (; lba. 7 oz. and was 18 lf2 I

incheJ long. and' Danton Doc. who
weighed Sibs. I oz. arid was 17 1/2
inchcIlOQg.

aran~tsare Oscar and. Edith
Odell of Belleville • .Kill. ,and Larry
IDd Nancy Gregory ,of McPherson.
!Can. .

u.... •• PIllfI_ ""I*bp.
.1wiII .... YlIPPi_ec;ia, my lwsb8nd's
boaeI&y. It' IDIdeme respect IIId
IdIIlire bim 10 much beauae ltnow'
how diftiCult itmust have been ror him
'10Jive me such news. I'm SlUe il mademe love hiin morc.-~W:isconsinWoman

DEAR N.J.: It should be apparent
wall ~ ptofessionals that Diane is
delusional. 100 bad she re(uses to
accePt professional help..

S.....·1.. ~ou..e·beconi·· ~ " .!IUUIU. _ .e~ UONo .

a parent cr 8sibling mighrcommit her.
Meanwhile. you and yOUr finance
should. spend ISmuch time as possible
with the children.IChe could get sole

......:. .& --...: .... S~_ v _. t.I __ , .& _ I.-! , n..J'1"DEARANN LAND.KRS: This is custody, il woukI be • JOdIaId ,far.....~ I·· " _- ru_ .... '." !Clwl at un II in ~ 10 ..Ken ..... ""' ... whose diem.
!lS7OdI.. ~ 1n0nnd I~beclmedle~~~ipaI daulb1Ud.oupt s~~.beina

DEARDROONOHUE:Foryeara., :r::::;";';::"':t :;==~.,:~~f0t;~e~~~Dianet leua~~"::
~~v;:~~~~~;:~~~:nr::~~~~=n=~ ~..:=~= .:,~:.~==o;ec'~~~=~=~bo":::=

. oped a 'Verltablenng around my graduate 'of 'IUcoa Hi&b SchoOl aDd teIccasIs from. die Mct.lIKI hai sung lives .newby loves ,bcr and dial he is berpa
collar fromneckJac8. When I fa· now a raIOWIlCd IiCIQ' .In Ihc open Ilthe While-HoUle for the PBS "In ~ U '!'- if she' It ill I·· .• ..._ ....._.... llJiCl"t 1114
n.ally got. the good,. .8eh88 to have the '...-IA. _'"'_ pad'onn _.:........_ __---. .,' - . . '. .... . ". ..0 owmg I~ to see,' " . 'IS'W e met my .aiauIanu an 7D~_

~ .....WIll Will' .-.u"-WlllllU" Perfonnanc:o. the White House. material." knew dlhl .~y be was spcciII. He
p~blem JookedLnto by a dennatolo· IentinI is retumina for die fiftb He has aIIO performed. wi~ Diane bclicvesber condo and car was tihd. c:onsiderate, lovinlllld fun
Pt.! leam-:d that the offe~~ dine as .... with the Amarillo ore ..... - r.ftlhniUlics and ......... ........ . that Ie ·th H-' bad ........ job_ ....~lprlt was nickel. [am very 8ena~· ·Symphony •.Duriq this perfOl'lDlllCC . .;. -, -- -. •.,.-. .• . . are ""He<! GUu IS eawn_ pcop:: 10be WI" . e ,I pNu WIll
b,,:e .to 'the metal., How co~on ..l8 he will sin& .. from \Udi lad r~_ anJII!Id die ~. iacll;lding in suns and oIhet public places are· .headiq for. produclivc fUllft.
t~18.and",.hat.c~nonedotolave~th WI _.amnniirOlben,; ,IhcViema~.h.Chicago spying 00 Ia. She abo.~lieves. the. Onc ............ CWllinlout.
mc~el. W~IC~ til ma lot more thmga Tu'sic"'iftCiUded in the prognm for ~y.IbeNew yOlt~" doctor bas I twin IJrolher who is be quietly infonned me Ibat 'be had
thaJ\ ~e rea~lz.t;~ - ~. ,L:l!,. &he eveIIiQa is BeeIboveD', "Oou"U It. IIId Ihc SaIz~ Feltival. ~Inthe havingher fOllowed. _ berpea. My initial reaction- w-.

_ANSWER: Nickel ~entntlvl'Yle,aWdcb DuattJ Hie.r" from. F'1CIe1io: ~ ~fuIure,be ,wiD appear With the .Dianc',soldicstson. "Jeremy," who dcVUlllion. since Ididn't know about
c~mmon ~roblem. NIckel qccun In Oounod"l t!AVlDI Do QuiUer eel PiIUburlb ..S)'DIphony. &our E~i is .11. is .living with his fadler andme. lh discue It the dine" J wu, fmnkly.
nngs.earnngs.wat.ehea.buttonaand Lieux"fiom.PIuII;~.'s"Slavonie lIId~farll,.the.KennedyCenlienn Jeremy has been classified u mUlti- horrifJed ..But I ,fully cared for him
other adornments. . ,_ . _. 'Da:es'" Verdi's "Eri 1\1" from. W~ D.C. ~ and h~ve~ bas .and dccided.101CCCpt billfIlictioII.

We can be Cooled by Jewelry. ~e ....~b_tl. - - .. . . J-. .~ M-·•...;..n::....;..-and· been on .heavy meclicIlioh. Smcc he . "'-Au.-. _ ....._~--.I 'I.
moat innocent-pibs Can be hadlrd. D~.-; ~'s "~'pr .... --.-..~&lu ......,. - cameto live with us,'Itehasimproved a ._ ...........we ~ _ .. _uua_II
oua fol:' the nickel·8elUlitive.For e:w:.. VIler" ~ IUrad'. ~ FaiIIy SIJCI! COGducIOl' otlhc~ S~y so mueh. his med.ic:ation has been was Ihc ~ dcclllOD I ever ,made.
ample. a riQl'8,chrome 'pi.ting can fnxn.~ .IIIdWi~ Ord~ saki ~I!l' ~nces sharply cut bact. Jercm.y ba no \ye have now been married b.l~
,aUow II bit of underlyingnidlel to from Die WIik1n; and SP'IUIII, Die havcllways libd =~.and respect. Of ooneem for his mother yean IIMI 'have. cine ~Iif~

• leech through to the skin. Blisters FIccIermaus Overture. .. , IheIc are IOIIle ~ .most popular. ,bec::ause of her behavior IDward his dIlugh~No.l have not COIiIllCleCl
ancian itchyraah result. . Jenkins firsL~W!d' d1c FIedennaus~.nu~tbe father. The younger child, age 6. is !btLdiIeuc. ~ .. .,. we lie ~

Today, over-the~unt.er.corti80ne AIuiUoS~yOrdw:sllam' 1975OOIICeI1011 IIp8tk1ing~. . also beginning 10 sby away flqrn her mtimale d~B_my huSband.
creams provide some relieff'rom,Buch w,~, !'S. a. VOICe major.dIe .~ perf~ be~'!5 1& S:OOmolher. '~ which 111', becom" men ~
inRammation." .. U"Y<IIltyof~lO"'«!N!l.'" P-!'I.m die _ .. C;:,'!" ~IU. Myfianoellldibavespoten..,. 1n~_~dleY"""'" , The ".' To See: , I

I am 8W'e that many fin 'I'mga .wo;a IIhc Amarillo Sympbony s Y~gT'icbIs areawilable bycaJlmgl-37&- ,doctonlld. Several other speciafiSl8, but . Tell ":Ruinecr Ihn he CAN have 8 I: ..... , I ' JenY.
so

._Sh
1
'NIPIMI'_.M.In_.' CWi ,

todayad~m dark 'cornera or dress- Ani. compecilion. 8782. Diane reruscs to get any tIeIp.She:has social life and !'M.n Ihe RM?'nenl ..
inr~table dr~we~ rather, t~an the disrupted all our lives and caused 'us comes IOrevtal blS~~ ~~ he , 1 - (808) 384-3161
rmpn'ofthelrruckel- eOSltlveown· IOspCod a great deal of money on MUST go before~~ m~, 51Idllmllntl.irMcl CoIrcIInlt.

era. ,N'I .ew- . tWI·,S.· ·,t- I'ntrod uosd I-n_ Jawyers and OOclOrs. ~Iease give uslwomanwmlhyofhimWillacc:eptbis; HomeOllioM:~.lhII H "The answer forpeopJe such as some help.woSll'essed Out if) NJ.
yoursel fis aelecti vity in jewelry pur·

::::~':~h:~:."~uL:;~':=;making paper airplanes
dilCUneB akin. Fo.r 8 COPY.write: Dr,
Donohu.e·...:., No,. 129 •..P.O. Box 6539,
Riverton. NJ 08077·5639. Enclosesa and. ,8 el'·addressed. stamped
'(52 cents), No, 10 enve'ope,

DBAR DR ·DONOHUE: I know
you have written m ny times on the
thyroid. But I have not seen. my
problemdi8cussed.8~jfical.ly.l,have
Hubimoto's thyroiditis. AJImy doc-
tor i~doing iii, ta~n. periodic blood
teat. ..-~.S. ,

ANSWER: Huhimoto's thyroiditiB
i .inflamrnlltion ,ofthe glandaccom-
penied,by ita paiDlel!l8 enlargement.
,In time, the Iland'lI honnon~ pro-
duction peters ,o·u,. and mU8t be
supplemented from the outBid •...

('im sure that you, like most read-
.era. wantto'know the cause otyouJ'
iIIneaa. We do not know enough about
Haehimoto's thyroiditis. to. say for
sure: One tempLing ~xplan8tion pt)s·

o tt.s an Attack ·01:1~the gland bytha
imm.une '8 .teD'l, the amesystem
that .nonnaUyprotects. thebod.y.
E,ven. if true, wecarmptstate just
why ,such :0 self-at.tack occ\U'8,

Reaeart.her8 ore ti it search inK for
. thoae 8nawera. Until we find the

certain eau and ways to ire t the
problem. there is nothing to do i.o
stop the Haahimow' Pl'OOeS8. The
only answer ilt to monitor t.he her-
tnontlevel with 'blood teate. nte
periodic monitoringteUa the doctor
when to initiate thyroid honnon~
lupplem ntatinn.

The ilIne ~was natfi d for Japa-
neM.urreon whor1l1ltre~gnized.it.

r To Your ~
Good
Health

..'.
Dr. Donohue regrets ·that ·he ill

unab] to' anawer individualletten.
but .be will incorporate them in hie
,column whanev r po - ible, Beaden
may writetiim at P.O. 80..5539,
Riverton, ..NJ 080"'·5539,.

C) 1994 Nonh America .Syndicaa. ,Inc.
All Rllh" Raen.a

M,rgaret Schroeter - Preslde.,t
. Carolyn Maupin - iilanager

Abstracts • Title Insurance • EScfbw
P.O. Box 73· 242 E. 3Rt 5"'· 364-6641

,

IIT'he PagingProfessi,ona,lsu

LocaVAreawide Coverage
Offering Dig,iltal, Voice; & A'lpha Paging

A Division of. w.r. Services
(,!06)3~-73,1,1 • S. Hwy385 ~ HerefoJ'd

I I

- -, - -

I Insured. Certified of Deposit
I

Simple . Sim,ple ... I

I 3Year 6.40% 5 Year 6.75,% ,

Interest·· Interest·· II I I6:028% APY· 5.988%APV*
, $5,000 niniroom deposit I S5~OOO'minlroom deposit,

,

I Fedeta] inBUl'e~up to !100.000. CD available fro~ inati~tiolll n8_tionwide.
Iuuel' inf~rmatio.n aval a~Ie,on1Ze.t. ~ be _.u~ ~_m"'"~P,enalty fol' ,

,
early withdrawal. Effective lOt.· Sub) . to aVID a lllty. Simpl .'mtere.t.

IKE STEVENS • 108 S. 25.MILE AVE. ~ (808)3&1-O(Ml• l..&oo-7U41M I

, , ~,Ed\Vard D. Jone,s & CO~·
MlmblrfW ¥OftIBb:Ir ~IftC, tndSlcufllll..., " ...... 1 I

,

ADVERn-
FOR BE,II ER ,BUSINESS. ADVERTISE IN THE HEREFORD BRAND.
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come, by '313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day'!

Muffler M"lsters
- -

$5M SIGN ON ONUS
TELCCoIp. iaoowUatcmewiD&quali··
Bod Driven (or tbcir c.:liaIt. Steere '
- , LiDea. Stocrc TUlk LiDeI .. ,
qui.. 12 moolblveriflable tracQ
tniler expcrieocc,. CDL liOCllIO 'witb ,
HuMatand.taritereDdonancat. OYer"

yean of ~c. pus DOT pbysical
mddru,lCI'CIeQ. CCIIDpInyoft'cn401K I,
IdIranCDtatler 6 moalhi. life ... d
bcaltb UtsuJUCe. paid YlCatJou.

. Call 106-647· ..3115
Moa-FrI, , am-3pIn

lNG'S
MANOR
MEnlODm
CHILD CAllE

. ,.u...&4AutDOInW
, ' .1rUw1li!l)Ulr........... '

"&nip, at cbMIticwh.idel.'O,IIu..·.' ...

~ .... M ...... _ ..... _.i ....
.......................... t ...
,..--~ - '

...... OIIWI'I- ~ ~.........
''"'- M1E ...
t .. ,..n' .1...00
1,.,.......'.. i.ID....... ..t.P 'A............ , ...
'1'.... "...... ' • .• ',.-

'CLASSlFED"DlSPUV~,,,,,-,,,..-,,,-,,,............ , .....
.............. 0' ....._ ..,,- .....................

-

4. REAL ESTATE
- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

.........
F"',~,II_"";
Has immediate openings in •

, the following' poaJtIoAa: :

•••••iI............ ,
(~: RJckWJlcac)

'. 'MUIt, Be Sal McttVirIed· '5'.',' - Preferred, •-8 .Preferred.' ,
• -' - ,- W~ Concltlona
.. EJGCIIIIrt BeMIb.

-

364-5062
~_ •• .: t.._ 't '11 _

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE
Tilt·

ConIdIntIII CounIIIlng,............,c.n ....
• 1.",.".......,....... -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Defensive Drivinl Course is 'now
beinl oft'cmI nishll. and Slturdays.
WiD inclUde ticket dismissal lid
insurance discount. Far more
. fmmIdon call 364-6S78 700III _ ~ _. _ . _.

9. CHILO CARE

We ~~. W'ftft iran. ,mecdo, _ -,~"IJIIlinum"I-~. • .... '1..-1_
CInI, d.aerits. un.copper a ......
364-3350. . m

2. ,FARM fOUIPMl.NT ,
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I I

• , NANCY IYAL until dUckcMIIlllClbullbly. Coole and
, AP &tee.1 ,p '-, stir for 1 minute que. Add chicken

It'.1IInI 10believe youcandrca andMDiraarlherr.y;beauhrough.'
.aJIIDIry fawritB Iib~bldl:aa IIId Serve over 'biltuill. Sprinkle with

biIcuiaIud UabIea it gp. Yea here's an:- onioD, if dcIired. Mikes 6
ill -...j' Y_-A __ in .1:.... -i,,_ .

, ..... , .....--: ...... oflDlkinl .- •.,..... - '"'-
paYJ with fat,.fiUed drippin ... you HerbHi B III:: In a medium

, 1II!rJ, ndaced-fat lOUr cream. skim •. boWl . tn.!thfo.r I 3M

milk. cbicba bIoIh and wiae. Tbe :::::::ed bi='i.h.Ttabic=
,ftlull ila rieh flavor thai doeIIl't let thinly sliced green onion and 1/2
011 il'.UplChed. To lowerlbe la& in "spoon cruIhcd. dried oregano. Add
'lbe'bicb1 ....... Iow-fIlbilcaitnWl. 1f2 cup skim mal ... stir J'USl_' until

Clllckn, Made.... ....._ HerW Bile.... dough dinss toaedtcr. Ona lightly
floured sunKe. bead doulh 10' ID

1-1/1 'pourid. atialna, bonele 12 strokes. RoU·- a, I"-: ....h
Ic:bIc'alIlrcuD.CUlinlo l-inchpieces IU ,. m..

.l tab'--- cooting oil 'thic'blcss. Usiq • 2-incll biscuit-.-, euuet, cut dou.1I into 12 biscuits.
12 0UDCeI fre ~ mushrooms. D__ II d ."-' .

,q~(4-1I2Cupl)~wUl _an ...~_ uwb~~~ngs
l/2 cup chopped onion necessary. _ruJ~llc ..,wts ~ an

QM TIEM WPMH.,-DFG]WMAA, '2clOvespdic,m~., ,:n==!=I~fn~':ea
C II J M . ~up, reduced-calone dairy SOW' ,OJ:until JOlden. Serve WIOn. ,Makes

. . -- . . . 12biscuits.
, _YeslerdaysCryptoqUote:.FORTUNEISA.WOMANi 2lablelpoonl aII,~PutpQSeflour Nutrilion facts per~'senrm ..: 406
If YOU NEGLECfHBlfTODAY DO NOT'£XPECTTO lIZ teaspoon salt \0'REQ-A,INH'..B.ITO- MOD,D,OW'·._' FDIl,a.'CH·PDO'VIlDa" lli~ '- cat, 141 fat. 78mltllol .• 3Sgpro ••

- . 1U;4' ,,~ . ~ 1U1pJOA~' 34 • carbo 797· sod'
. .- .... WIIh~? Cal ,.........,. _ ,I cup skim mnt ' - '&. -" mg .' ~Ium.. .

'per,,*,,*.~~.(18+ony.)AKIng~ In.-t;:=,chickcobrOlh ~:"DedI~R !NOTEB,.NancH-yByailS
SefYIoe. NYC, • 2 ~... :os ....,A..... • ' dry: .'UUU ltor lor. eUer omes and

_ ~ "_ _ I ,iMrry--: . , ~,ua or - Gardens MagaziRc.
r--;r1~-====5Zi;;::::---;';-·1~--:~·---:-A#-4r1--:-'~I.=11",_:-, -A-:-" 1 recipe H~ Biscuits -,

I:> Vc.u'~ Thinly lliced! Ireen' onion
(opdonal) ,

L.11TlA$ ,CRDW06. In a 12-inc:b *UIct coot chicken~ ,N He2e ~'.." in IIol00.over.mcdium~hjgb heal for
~ , -.' 4ro5minu~Ofuntilnolonserpink., '. : __ ~~_~~/.-r"._: . ::.:.:~c:~~uid!i:':

. 'H'th. preMnt rM. of .,..a.tiot1 g~ contln~" t.. - nu....r of ' ~Iet. C~. un.co~~. 'or 4 10,5
, people on _rth will double ~ the year 2021. ' . mmutcsotun.lilliqui~1Se"~.

In • medium 'mixing 'bowl stir
, ' ' I08C1her sour cream. flour. Salt and

The HCOnd longe" dyer In South ~...,Ica lathe !Pa... na, with .~. Add SOUtaeam Qiure. milk
length of 2,485 fMt. " ' " , Md 'brotb to skillet. Cook ,and stir

LEGAL NOTICESnee u:inun)q " nmOvII.t replIr
lawn claniDa. pnIen lAd lnD.roa
1iUeriDa. .rotOni1Icr reatin&. Ryder I ,

Lawn I:Gilden. 364-33S6. 2.5532 ",TIle C CMD1 ~
-.....----- ........---- .DeaI S..a COllldJ will

.. Ib.. at " AM '0d0ber 1'7~
I_lor " ... dIeItI,..
I"fq_ ~, .. II For die (MIla.

, ,..-. ,SPeCiIIC:IIIIMJ .. , be I---c-------- ,'. brd .. dleC..,A ..... '.
FaD special: Attic a wQt insulatioaOflke at 242 .E. 3rd Street, ,
bIown ..iD II: '*PflIID)' wOrt. ',For free .' Hertford, 1a..TIle C_.~,
--'_ ........__n cr-.. I.._.IA":." ', ..... ......."dIe,... ttonjed ,
~1IMi1I ~ ,n.11;;M .--w-OD, .. ..,1Dd AIbIdI. '
CanIInIctkIl. ~S477. 27811'

! '

-

f \I '1111 " 14' 111\\ I ~ (; .. n p r ;t I f ~ t' pd II

- - - -

12. LIVESTOCK

Schlabs
Hysinger'

, SE,RVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

cQiMMOOlntDMCIs
1'500W.t Park. Ave. 384..1,281

I ' -' -

RIcMnI SchMbe, Steve ~Inger

-

Prlcee effectlv -. ~.0CIiiitIr I. -

1- CarriE FUTURES r - GRAIN FUTURES

IReduce fat in chicken, biscuits.

......A.XYDL8AAKR
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands .foranother. In this supple A Is used
'(Of the three L', •.X. for the two O's, ett..S1naIe lettM,
apostrophes. the lensth and formation of the wolds are
all hints. Each day the code .Ietters are dlfferent~

10-4 CRYPTOQUOTE.

'QM PBWMJ HI:VM Y'MfYOM YIL
, '

CMINO.L 8·fN QPJW QM WPRJV

Goldtlah placed' lin bodl.aot'
fto"'lng water,auch .... _ and'
river., aoon loaeth.lr .trlklng
IP.,..ar.nce and look Ilk' plain
colcltMfllh.

! I

I Adve~ ,Is DeWS about 'the marketpI8ce.if you don·t ' ,
ac;lvertlae. you're tellIDa oem.umen there',. DO Dews from ,your I
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e dida nnirtg (or ' sociate. Jose Reyes did. acoordmg
~e OOQRor '0XIrt of _ ., lO a ,JqXlI1by The _ iaJed Press.
Appeals. ,Truan is meubject ,in • probe
. Ur the Code of Judicial beiQg condUcted byNueces County.
Co oct. ,r.bc revisedlimc . ill District Atromey Carlos Valdez. who
~und . ,'ng - 210 days bcfen &be . is iDYCStigating w ~die ,1C:IIIUX'"s

I I fi' 'deadline and 120dlys after insurance business, Yio1aled oO"ICW,
'I Ihc ',generaI eleelion in w1iidi Ihc oonduct (M: ethics ,laws.

candidaIe is rbnning- will, i 'I'fuan never received his balf of B, JEAN PAGEL Hake explained 'that drought·
eireCCSept. I. .91)5:.. the sales commission because ,his ,AJIOClated Pr - ,Writer . stunted plants can grow new leaves

Though '00 new Umits 'were companr" Humana Health ~Il-e LUBBOCK. 1Cx..- (AP) • MOO\U\gand Siemsthank to late rains. ,But,the
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. LOS ANGELES (AP)" - Meryl I

Streep's fee, and hands have joined
.~ eX AlJmsm'sknee,limm~
DUranIe'snoseand Betty Grable's leg
in the, tounyard of Mann' ,Chinue

. Theater,on Hollywood Boulevard.
LOS ANGELES (AP) • Harriet '•• '96. AIIociaIe4J Press inJetview. IIC~. notably. in "'Follow lhC

~ ... niIed NO ICJftIWore III How.IIIMYIICIRSICIget lhechance Fleet .. withPrcd Astajre, 1936. The two-time Oscar winner_
die ..,a (If • ,..... or TV 10 wort. 'f(i&b ,their ,family 'every ,~he... ve bi~ cO Pavi~ in 19~6. her appendages .into wet cement
vieMn_-rlleAdYtllUresofOzzie. day?to .: . .' and~(Rict)')1D 1940. Tbe~uple Sunday.joininglhcimprinJSohncxe '
IDd .1faorirJt.._ .' 'diecl._'. fJIIIUv With'Ozzie 'Ihe cbief producer. be..... :~beAdv~~m9f.Ou.ieand lhan 18Solher celebdlies .

•MCDtiI,.~She is ,CIireeIDr IIIdwri ... 1be show featured )Hamel u. radiosho~ m 1944.
IJMIklOId.-'•• 1Iid leatle hlllDOl of., loosely based onl. AI fll'lt. &hey ,used ,chi1~ac~n 10' 01 .... fCl'h:aftIlIUflY w.Kem,
,eII':n.";Ne ... died ,SJlDda1 ',of Ibe·NeIsoas.' ralupeneDees. p~lheir~lMll.in 1949~~idlDd Bacon.whoswswithMissS~in
COIl--dvebeirtfJi1. arellherbome TbeirHollywoodlbomcappeared RiokY'bepnpIaY1nSlbemselvcs. the new film "The Rivcr.wild."
'- ~BelcIl.fMlUyfriaMlJoc inthe " . I~jlndlbelhowts
SullOa I __ ,.. Site ... beca sa. .wupra&emcdafter tile interior.
I 'zedforlllrceweeksbutwas, VlCwers,onowau:h Ihe boys IfOW
me-dFriday .'laireq:: L' ~.In.,"" katDIlI. ~ ~~ reaI~

Few a4,ean. 193,2 to 1966. 'dle . life WlVU pIay~ dlell' Wives on Ihe
'fltm lIet~ ... Mn...Ncl '. . '.'7 ,••D'.....:-I,OD_ ,•• r_..I,·~'_ "fior-,.N 't._, •. __ GlTV', "beloved • DQII _Il10•.'-''11'. __ 1.1&:1

S~, with Ia,faMife h _ d. bom - advalllle," - encesakl.
- id' aDd "USual." - dOn", IeCIV'J'fonnersOzzie.-' &bell' ,- . ,Dav.' I .1'- ~Rick,.._ -, .. the IIIPfor • far ' '.BUII'ycbeelt grow.i~1

ICIIlCIIItIaa, of IiIccD ' iva. older befOre pcqpIe'seyes for yean.
'''raalucty, U .Mn. Nebon said in, '"People are.aI.way.slly,ina 1O'.IDe.

'You've ' ver dlanPd!' but. hope
Jbave:ru

Form. PraideM .01 Ozzite.who died in 1975. WU ,•.
IndoDeIi'GDCeIIrie4~to .~. when' he mame4 bit
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Dry.pe,.
Assorted sizes
Regular 17.29
Save' up to
$2.29.

, "
'Homeland Soda
2 liter bottle
Regular 89'each
Save up to
78' on two.·

Northernllnu. ,2'Y" 8,.' '7'. _. .,' ,9 ron pack
Regular.,'4.59 each
Save up to
'2.18 on two.

UHra Tid,
42 ounce " , '
Regular'4~i4 ,
Save up to
"1.14.

-4 Sheets of
Gift·Wrap , ~

-3 Rolls of Tape

- _1/2-Pound of Paper
-l()o'Sheet Ruled
Writing, Tablet ,

-set of 3 Washcloths '
-5et016
.Action Wipes

40-Count
Pa,rty
Candles

Package' of
Spanish
Moss !1

-Window Squeegee, -Toilet Bowl Scrubber -Set of 75 DIsposable :Gloves
-Set of 4 Cleaning Pads -.Dustpan -Set of 3 Heavy-Duty Scours
-Set. of 6 Scours -28-0unce Spray Bottle -Set 'of 3 Cleaning Sponges

.-2-Pack Dish Mops -S-Ouart Deluxe 'Pan -Scrub Brush

81'- 93A·'lnch
, Nonstick

,EICII 'Fry Pan

2 Handy
" . Refrigera..tor

-, . Deodorizer
. --

Ntght~Llght
with
Bulb 2Assorted,

Fine Crystal
.Giftware

Assoned
3O-Minute Cartoon
Videotapes

-- - - - - - -

- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -



-2~Piece Spoon/Spatula Set
-Assorted Melamine

Kitchen Utensils
-Plastic Sink Strainer
-4-Piece Measuring Set
-Flatware Caddy

-Set of 6 Mini Clips
-10Q-Gount

Flexible Straws
-Handled Strainer
-4' x 13'/2" Self-

Adhesive Vinyl

-Acrylic Shaft Baster
-Vegetable

Peeler
-4·Piece

Rubber
Scraper Set

-1 s..Ounce Plastic
Storage Container

-13-0unoe
Insulated Tumbler

-Opaque
Measuring Cup

-32~Ounce P,lastic
Storage Container

-11J.·Quart Beverage
Container

-2-Pkrt Funnel '--
-1·liter Bottle

-48
Stl-Sa
Tu

,-Se
Tu

-1().Piece
Tool Chest Set

-5-Piece
Screwdriver Set

-Set of 4 Screw-In Hooks
-16-Pack Utility Pins
-Super Glue
-Sisal Twine

-Clear Glass
Ashtray

-Assorted
Servers

-101/2·0unC8 Glass Mug
-6'/2-lnch Glass Bowl
-Fruit-Shaped

Glass Dish

Baby
Play
Keys !1 -Set of 4, 4-lnch

Cotton Doilies
-Set of 6 Facial Buffs

-20Q·Coun1
-Set of 4 S

Toothbrusl

-Assorted Children's Classics Books
-Assorted 'Deluxe Metal Photo Frames
-eo-Sheet Exercise Book
-Set of 2 'Hanging Notepads
-Pocket Address Book
-Brag Book Photo Album

-Ceramic
Spoon Rest

-Bon Bon Dish

-Set of 3 Paintbrushes ,-Assorted Pa
-s.Plece Strate.h- - - -

Cord Set
-Sealing Tape
-Set of2 ,Ironing

BoardHooks -

of Fasten",
-50-Piece Pk
Hangingi IKit

-Sink.S~ne.
Basket



·48~Ounce Plastic
Storage 'Container

-Set of 3, 20~Ounce
Tumblers

-Set of 4., "1,2·0unce
Tumblers

.6~Section Dispenser -Set of 2 Dish Towels,
-Set of 5 Wooden Spoons .Splatt~r Screen
-Paring and Utility· . -Set of 2
. ~nife Set '. Kitchen Towels
-Wooden Cutting Board ••5·Quart Collander
-Oeluxe Coupon Saver -Set of 4 Minil 'Clips

-Set '012 Mini.
I'oe Cube Trays

-Se1 of 2 Stainless
Steel Racks

-10-Piece Measuring
Cup and Spoon Set

-Strainer/Colander
with Pour Spout

'-4~Quart Canister
-2·Quart Canister- -

.1·GaUon Jug
-Divided

Storage
Container

82I.. . .AngledBroom,
-Sponge Mop
-1' ·Bushel' Round

.... " ...... Basket

.12-Quart
Deluxe Pail

·-Large Stacking
Basket

O-Count Cotton Swabs
,t of 4 Straight
othbrushes !1 7~Quart

Vanity
Wastebasket .

-Heavy-Duty Scrub Brush
-Set of2 Nylon Scrubbers
-20--Pack Soap Pads
-Pair of Latex Household Gloves
,-Bowll Brush
-Toilet Cleaner

,rtedl IPackages
asteners,
~i8Ce,~ctuJi8
~ina~It
Strainer
ilt

Set of 3
&.Inch
Cotton Doilies ..2 ,-so Spools

of Thre d
-AssortedB.rushes ....2 -Set of 24 IPiastiC ClothesplqJ...

-Assorted Garment Bags -
-Set of 10 Vinyl"Cover8d Hangers

- -- - - -- - - - - --- - -- - - - .
- - - -- -- -- -- - - -- - - -



-24-0unce Potpourri
Carpet and Room
Deodorizer

-Bag of
Potpourri

-1 O-Piece Felt-Tip
Marker Set .

-Harmonica
-144-Page
Activity Book

-Wooden Block Set
-Set of 12

Animal Crayons
-Assorted\
Animal Books !2

Food Storage Sets
-4-Piece Set

with Lids
-a-Piece Set ..

with Lids

-Shower Caddy
-Bowl ,Brush
with Holder !2 -Long·Handled Squeegee

-Oustpan and
Bru,sh Set

.82
fact

-Set of 3 Add-A-Hangers
-Assorted Packages
of Wooden Hangers

-100-Pocket Mini
Photo Album

-Telephone Index

14.Quart
Handled
Dishpan sa··... Assorted

P,laques with
Gold Trim

-Set of 3
Mini Baskets

-Double Pet Dish
-Large Handy Basket

-Cutlery Tray
-7..Quart

Deluxe Pall
-Stacking Bin

-Handy Box
-Handy Tub
-Stacking
Storage Bin
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